Greek Omelet

$10

Hungry Greek Platter

$10

Eggs Benedict

$10

Veggie Omelet

$8

Breakfast Gyro

$12

Two Eggs Any Style

$6

Beef Sovlaki & 2 Eggs

$15

3 Pancakes

$4.50

Western Omelet

$10

Gyro meat, mixed sweet peppers, onions &
feta topped with tomatoes, blended cheese,
kalamata olives & a side of wheat toast
Hash browns, with gyro meat, mixed sweet
peppers, onions & feta cheese topped with
2 poached eggs & hollandaise sauce
3 eggs, gyro meat, sautéed onions & peppers,
tzatziki sauce, feta cheese & blended cheeses,
topped with diced tomatoes

Banging Waffle

$8

$14

½ lb custom grind steak burger, hash browns,
topped with 2 eggs, bacon and cheese served
on an onion bun

Build Your Own Omelet

$10

Choose any 3 - with wheat toast:
Ham, turkey, mushroom, jalapeños,
tomatoes, bell peppers, spinach, onion,
bacon bits, gyro meat

BLT Egg & Avocado Salad

$8

Spinach, sautéed onions and feta, topped
with diced tomatoes & blended cheese
with a side of wheat toast
Turkey sausage patty or bacon, seasoned
hash browns & wheat toast
Seasoned, char-grilled beef tenderloin kabob,
2 eggs served on a bed of hash browns

Eggs, gyro meat & blended cheeses on 2
Belgium waffles

Hangover Burger

3 eggs any style, seasoned hash browns,
2 turkey sausage patties or bacon,
buttermilk biscuit & gravy

Topped with whipped cream, strawberry,
chocolate drizzle

Choice of sliced turkey or ham, sautéed
onions, mixed sweet peppers, topped with
tomatoes & blended cheeses, served with salsa
& wheat toast

Citrus Prawn Salad $12

Spring mix, bacon bits, sunflower seeds, diced
tomatoes, red onion, poached egg and sliced
avocado topped with lemon vinaigrette

Spring mix, prawns, avocado, red onion,
and citrus dressing topped with chopped
almonds

Drinks

Milk/OJ $2.00 Coffee $2.00 Soda $2.

Sunday FunDay Drinks

Smirnoff Spicy Bloody Mary $5.00 Table Side Bottle Mimosa $14.00 Single Mimosa $3.00

Cheese Selection

Provolone Swiss Cheddar Feta Bleu Cheese Pepper Jack

Ala Carte Sides

Egg $1.25 Toast $1.00 Hash Brown $2.00 Biscuit $1.05 Gravy $2.00
Bacon $2.00 Gyro Meat, Ham or Turkey $3.00 Turkey Sausage Patty $0.75
(1) Belgium Waffle $4.00 (2) French Toast $4.00
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